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Welcome to 2542 Alta Vista Dr



Opportunity abounds for visionaries to put your stamp on this property. Some windows updated. Huge L-

shaped living & dining rooms with hardwood flooring & wood-burning fireplace (as-is), good-sized eat-in

kitchen with plenty of white cabinetry & ceramic tile backsplash. Private sleeping quarters house 3 spacious

bedrooms + updated 4pc main bath. Fully finished basement extends the family living space with large rec

room with bar & games area, oversize utility/storage/laundry room, a full bathroom and plenty of bonus

storage throughout. Easily transition the basement into an in-law suite, nanny suite, or teenage retreat. The

exterior features large front, side & rear yards with multiple decks for outdoor entertaining. The West-facing

property is mostly fenced, private, easily adjusted to be child & pet friendly. ESTATE SALE, BEING SOLD AS-

IS WHERE-IS.

2542 Alta Vista

All information is believed to be accurate but is not warranted2542 Alta Vista Dr

ITEMS OF NOTE

• Block foundation

• Hot water tank: electric, owned

• Heating: Forced air, oil Cooling: None

• Inclusions:  Dishwasher, Hot Water Tank

• Exclusions: None

• Electrical panel on breakers

• Wood-burning fireplace (as-is)

• Parking: 1 Detached double car garage

with automatic garage door opener (as-is),

along with space for 2 cars in laneway

• Property Tax $4521.00/2022

MEASURMENTS

Main Floor

Foyer:                               3’11” x 3’5”

Living Room:                    18‘2” x 13‘1”

Dining Room:                    14‘4” x 10‘1”

Kitchen:                             13‘10” x 10‘2”                   

Primary Bedroom:             14‘3” x 11‘4”

Bedroom 2:                        13‘2” x 9‘8”

Bedroom 3:                        12‘1” x 8‘2”        

Full Bathroom (3pc):         8‘6” x 6‘8”

Basement

Sitting Room/Landing:     9‘7” x 9‘4”

 Recreation Room:            19‘6” x 17‘6”

Games Room:                   11‘8” x 7‘1”

Kitchenette/Bar:               6‘6” x 5‘2” 

Full Bathroom (4pc):        10‘5” x 4‘4”

Utility Room:                     27‘3” x 17‘10”

Storage Room:                  7‘11” x 5‘10”

Cold Storage Room:          9‘10” x 4‘5” 



FOYER: Foyer entrance with a double folding vestibule closet and a French door opening to the living space.

LIVING & DINING ROOMS: Very well sized L-shaped living and dining rooms with coved ceilings, hardwood

flooring covered by carpet, and a large picture window providing an abundance of natural light. This space

also has a wood-burning fireplace (as-is), crown moldings throughout, and two good-sized windows in the

dining room. 

KITCHEN: Spacious kitchen featuring a large L-shaped working area with plenty of white cabinetry,

butcherblock countertop, and ceramic tile backsplash. A double window sits over the single sink with an

included fitted blind and views over the rear yard. There is a small eat-in area with wood-look laminate

flooring and crown moldings throughout. Includes: white Blomberg dishwasher with stainless interior.

Main Level Information
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Virtually Staged
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HALLWAY: A French door separates the sleeping quarters from the main living space with a deep linen closet

in the hallway, hardwood flooring, and colonial doors throughout.

PRIMARY BEDROOM: Located at the rear of the home with hardwood flooring, ceiling fan light fixture, a

double folding clothes closet with built-in shelving, double vinyl window overlooking the rear yard, and attic

access. 

BEDROOM 2: Well-sized bedroom with a double vinyl window overlooking the front of the property, a ceiling

fan light fixture, and double closet with built-in shelving. 

BEDROOM 3:  Currently used as a den, bedroom 3 has hardwood flooring, a single closet, and double patio

door access to one of multiple decks. 

BATHROOM: 4pc bath with updated vanity and oversized bowl sink, updated dual flush toilet, plus walk-in

shower insert with bench and handheld showerhead.

Second Level
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Virtually Staged
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STAIRCASE: A French door separates the main level living space from the landing and basement area. At the

foot of the stairs there is a sizeable landing that could easily accommodate a desk for a home office.

REC ROOM & GAMES AREA: Large open space with designated rec room and games area.

FULL BATHROOM (4PC): 4pc bath with neutral toilet, tub, and sink. Ceramic tile surround tub/shower.

UTILITY ROOM: Multi-functional space housing the utility area, laundry room, and storage area. The space has

3 small windows, houses the electric hot water tank (owned), oil furnace with tank, utility sink.

COLD STORAGE ROOM: Additional cold storage space located under the front stairs.

Basement
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Situated on a spacious corner lot, this red brick bungalow has plenty of charm and curb appeal. The large

front and side yards are abundant with trees, shrubs, and garden beds, with a walking path leading to the

covered front entrance with wooden stairs and metal railings, wood soffits, and eaves troughs. Along the

side of the property, the laneway provides parking for 2 vehicles plus the detached 2-car garage and beyond

the gate an interlock brick walkway leads to the rear entrance. The sun-filled West-facing rear yard is fully

fenced, easily adjusted to be child and pet friendly with mature trees and shrubs, multiple wooden decks, and

a large patio area for outdoor entertaining.

Exterior Information
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